Cloverbud Pledge Speaking Event – Tuesday, June 9, 2021

Health & Safety Speaking Results – Tuesday, June 9, 2021

Demonstration Results – Tuesday, July 13, 2021

1= First Place; HM=Honorable Mention; O=Outstanding

Those starred (*) are Ohio State Fair Delegates; those marked (#) are State Fair Alternates.

State Fair Delegates are selected at the discretion of the judge(s). Not everyone will qualify for State Fair Selection.

Pledge Speaking Event
Beatrice Mosley        Green Extreme
Isaac Duke-Ward       Awesome Animals
Ella Fairchild        Green Extreme
Colton Schumm         Wild About Animals
Aiden Epley           Wild About Animals
Ashlyn Comston        Green Extreme
Zoey Comston          Green Extreme

Creed Speaking Event
Kendall Wild          Livestock Livestock
Megan Maloney         Shooting Stars

Demonstration Contest

Junior
*O. Lily Endsley       Awesome Animals
O. Lucy Fish           Just Kiddin’

Senior
*O. Destiny McCray     Cedar Hill Gang

Shooting Sports-Junior
*O. Walter Mosley      Fairfield County Shooting Sports/Green Extreme